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Abstract 
This study presents the results of a psycho-lexical approach to the structure of values for a Romanian sample of 3520 
persons. First we present the selection procedure we used to obtain a final list, consisting in 201 value descriptors. 
Then we present the results of Exploratory Factor Analysis that led to the extraction of 17 factors on Romanian 
sample. For each factor we present indexes of internal consistency, means and standard deviations.  
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1. Introduction 
In the last years, in personality research, human values have gained ground, as a complement of 
personality factors. The study of values is not a new preoccupation, value taxonomies being proposed by 
several authors, some of them at very early times.  However, compared to taxonomic systems applied to 
personality traits, such as for example The Big Five, the value taxonomies rather occupied the second 
plan.
The selection of value descriptors and indicators has been dominated for a long time by a theoretical 
approach, based on rational analysis. A long time ago, using this approach, Allport & Vernon (1931) have 
distinguished 6 types of values. Rokeach (1973) has distinguished 18 terminal values, representing 
desirable end-states of existence, and 18 instrumental values representing desirable modes of conduct on 
the way to the terminal values. Another recognized taxonomy in the psychological literature was 
proposed by Schwartz (1992). He identified 10 factors of values: (1) Power, (2) Achievement, (3) Self-
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direction, (4) Hedonism, (5) Stimulation, (6) Benevolence, (7) Universalism, (8) Conformity, (9) 
Tradition, (10) Security.  
Literature shows that, although used in psychological research, taxonomies derived through rational 
analysis have some methodological vulnerable points. The lists of values on which the factorization 
procedures are applied are subjective, one cannot determine if they have content validity and most often 
some of the extracted factors are not replicated in similar researches (DeRaad and Van Oudenhoven, 
2008).
The lexical hypothesis proved to be a valid and prolific alternative in identifying some cross-culturally 
replicated personality super-factors. However, in the field of values, this methodological direction has 
remained unexplored for a long time. In recent years however, a small number of researches appeared, 
developed under the assumption of the lexical hypothesis that reported more or less replicable cross-
cultural results. Such research is that of Aavik & Allik (2002), Renner (2003) and that of DeRaad & Van 
Oudenhoven (2008). In the first two researches there were replicated 4 relatively equivalent factors, even 
if their labels do not match perfect (but three factors were distinct). These factors are: (1) Self-
enhancement/ Profit, (2) Benevolence/ Balance, (3) Broadmindedness/ Salvation, (4) Conservatism. 
DeRaad & Van Oudenhoven (2008) identified eight factors that were named: (1) Benevolence, (2) Love 
and Happiness, (3) Organization and Achievement, (4) Competence, (5) Status and Comfort (6) 
Aesthetics and Erudition, (7) Spirituality (8) Family and Tradition.  
At the level of the Romanian population such a lexical approach to values, meant to identify the 
specific factorial structure and compare it with other lexical derivatives, has not been done until now. Our 
research has consequently proposed to explore this structure, an underlying assumption being that 
Romanian structure of values could not replicate exactly the taxonomies of values, cited above. 
2. Objectives  
Our research aimed the following objectives: (1) Identification and selection of the best descriptor 
values in the Romanian language lexicon. (2) Exploring the factorial structure of values on a Romanian 
population. (3) Computing the indexes of internal consistency, means and standard deviations.  
3. Method 
Study 1: contains four steps designed to allow the identification of the best value descriptors. At this 
stage one has worked in teams of 3-5 students in psychology. Previously, each group has participated in 
training. The aim of the training was to provide the applied definitions of values and give examples to the 
students, so that they are able to identify words which describe values. On the basis of the definitions, 
each group was given the task to identify and list all the value words they met in the lexicon of the 
Romanian language (Dic ionarul Explicativ al Limbii Române - DEX), at a certain letter. In step two, 
groups were rotated so that each group could make mutual checks (group of letter A checked group of 
letter B and vice versa), check by which words which may have been omitted to be added to the list.  In 
the third step, three experts have reviewed all the lists of words from A to Z and have eliminated a 
number of synonyms, retaining finally 919 words. In the fourth step, 198 independent evaluators 
(psychology students), who were given definitions and examples for the values, have been asked to assess 
the list of words obtained in the previous step. Evaluation was made on a Likert scale with 10 points. At 
the end of this step 201 value words were retained, words that have achieved a higher average score than 
7.
Study 2: This list of values was applied to a sample of 3520 Romanian people. Out of these, 2167 
persons (62.1%) were female (National Institute of Statistics (NIS) - 51.17% females generally reports 
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Romanian Population). The age range was between 20 and 84, averaging 38.49 (SD = 13.7). In terms of 
average educational level, the sample was 15.4 years (SD = 3.06), the results depending on their  
professional status are 23% students, 72.3% and 4.7% retired employees. We asked the respondents to 
assess (using a Likert scale with 10 points) "How important is for you each one of these 201 values in the 
present?"  
The data were analyzed using the exploratory factor analysis, Principal Component Analysis method.  
4. Results 
The factor analysis extracted 17 interpretable factors that cumulatively explain 60.08% of the 
variation. The first un-rotated factor explains 32.58% of the total variance. To get a more meaningful 
interpretation of the factors we used Equamax rotation of the factors. The result is shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. The factors of values extracted on Romanian sample 
Factor label 
(Eigen value, % of variance explained)  
Factor content (factor loading) 
Spirituality & Religiosity (Eigen =6.87; % 
Var=3.41) 
Religion/ To be religious (.82), Religious insight (.81), God/ 
Divinity (.79), Holiness (.78), Faith (.76 ), Piety/ Humility 
(.74), Salvation (.72), Spirituality/  Spiritual life (.68) 
Status & Wealth (Eigen= 5.95; % Var=2.96) Money (.69), Wealth/ Resources (.67), Prosperity/ Plenty 
(.66), Profit/ Gain/ Reward (.64), Property/ Possession (.63), 
Luxury (.63), Social position/Status (.59), Pride (.50), Power/ 
Authority (.49), Living resources (.44), Having brand 
products (.43), Fame/Presitge/Reputation (.39) 
Compassion & Sensibility (Eigen =5.55; % 
Var=2.76) 
To be responsive/ generous (.57), Goodness (.54), Altruism 
(.54), Affection for others/Cordiality (.53) 
Honour (Eigen =5.20; % Var=2.59) Honesty/ Integrity (.58), Correctness (.58), Truth (.56), 
Sincerity/ Frankness (.50), Fairness/ Justice (.48), Honour 
(.39), Cleanness/ Hygiene (.37) 
Adventure (Eigen =5.17; % Var=2.57) Adventure (.63), Sensualism/ Sexuality/ Eroticism (.61), Play 
(.54), Pleasures of living (.52), Sport/ Recreation (.51), Fun/ 
Entertainment (.50), Nonconformity (.48), Fantasy (.39), 
Passion/ Enthusiasm/ Pathos (.37) 
Education (Eigen =5.06; % Var=2.52) To be trained/ learned (.63), To be studious (.61), Intellectual 
(.54), Education/ School (.52), Culture (.48), Science (.46), 
Erudition (.46), Knowledge (.40), To be informed (.40) 
Organization (Eigen =4.98; % Var=2.48) Organisation (.54), Order (.54), Punctuality (.45), Work (.44), 
Discipline (.39), To set clear goals and plans (.37) 
Comfort (Eigen =4.96; % Var=2.46) Silence/ Peace (.52), Rest (.51), Happiness (.47), Health (.43), 
Joy (.41), Confidence (.40), Wisdom (.39) 
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Self-determination & Social expression (Eigen 
=4.94; % Var=2.46) 
Vigour/ Vitality (.42), Virtue (.41), Rationality/ To be rational 
(.40), Seriousness (.39),  Assurance/ Security (.39), Affinity 
(.39), Stability (.37),Volition/ Determination (.36) 
Psychological wellbeing (Eigen = 4.94; % 
Var=2.46) 
Self-knowledge (.61), Self -confidence (.60), Self-control 
(.59), Self-realisation/ Achievement (.47), Psychological 
wellbeing (.46), Autonomy in decision making (.42) 
Professional values (Eigen =4.94; % Var=2.45) Professionalism/ Mastery (.50), Inventiveness/ Cleverness 
(.48), Genius/ Creativeness (.46), Talent/ Vocation (.39), 
Tenacity/ Perseverance (.39), Profoundness (.39), Efficiency/ 
Performance (.36) 
Tradition (Eigen =4.91; % Var=2.44) Folklore (.63), Patriotism (.55),Tradition/ Conservatism (.54), 
Fraternity (.46) 
Aesthetics (Eigen =4.89; % Var=2.43) Aesthetics (.54), Art (.49), Beauty (.46), Completely/ Ideal/ 
Perfection (.41), Elegance/ Nobility (.37), Refinement (.35)  
Personal Style (Eigen =4.87; % Var=2.42) To have style (.67), To be attractive/ To have charm (.61), To 
have tact (.52), To be elevated (.52), To be a ”smart  
guy”(.45), To be cared (.41), To be discreet (.36) 
Family & Intimate relationships (Eigen =4.87; 
% Var=2.42) 
Family/ Family life (.56), Love (.54), Fidelity (.50), Family 
relationships (.45), To procreate/ To give life (.37), 
Romanticism (.37), Delicacy/ Tenderness (.37) 
Leadership (Eigen =4.81; % Var=2.39) To be leader (.59), To be enterprising (.55),  To be daring/ 
bold (.54), Courage/ Braveness (.51), To be persuasive/ 
Convincing (.50), Initiative (.41), To be popular (.38) 
Equality (Eigen =4.75; % Var=2.36) Democracy (.61), Equality before the law (.53), Legality/ 
Law enforcement (.46), Equity (.36), Optimism/ Trust (.36), 
Hope/ Expectance (.36) 
For each factor the average values at the level of population were calculated, the degree of internal 
consistency can be seen in Table 2. As could be seen in the bellow table, all the indexes for Alpha 
Cronbach have a statistical acceptable value. Using the mean value as a referent, one the first position for 
the Romanian sample is the factor labeled  ”Honour”, while on the last position is  the factor 
”Adventure”.  
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Table 2. The internal consistencies, means and standard deviations for factors of values  
Factor Alpha Cronbach Mean Std. Dev. 
Spirituality & Religiosity .94 7.99 2.11 
Status & Wealth .91 7.45 1.44 
Compassion & Sensibility .92 8.61 1.19 
Honour 
Adventure 
Education 
Organisation 
Comfort 
Self-determination & Social expression 
Psychological wellbeing 
Professional values 
Tradition 
Aesthetics 
Personal Style 
Family & Intimate relationships 
Leadership 
Equality 
.88 
.86 
.90 
.85 
.84 
.88 
.86 
.87 
.78 
.84 
.84 
.77 
.84 
.80 
9.24 
7.08 
8.66 
8.71 
9.05 
8.91 
8.89 
8.50 
7.44 
8.32 
8.61 
8.68 
8.12 
8.77 
.95 
1.45 
1.12 
1.17 
.97 
1.01 
1.04 
1.20 
1.76 
1.30 
1.14 
1.20 
1.30 
1.14 
5. Discussions and conclusions 
Using a lexical approach, we were able to refine a list of 201 word-values that seems to reveal a 17th 
underlying factors structure.  The factors extracted through an exploratory factor analysis were 
meaningful and interpretable. Besides the mean differences between the extracted factors, the mean value 
was over 7 points (on 1 to 10 point scale). It let us to say that they are important in present for Romanian 
population as long as they represent the 4th quartile of the assessment scale.  
The factors of Organization, Status & Wealth, Aesthetics, Spirituality & Religiosity and Family & 
Intimate relationships replicates partially the homonymous factors proposed by De Raad & Van 
Oudenhoven (2008).  The rest of factors do not replicate exactly the solutions proposed already in 
literature. We speculate that they could be culturally specific elements, but supplementary research is 
necessary to clarify this.  
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